**Bethel Council on the Arts Presents**

**Cama-i Dance Festival 2019**

"Ilakluta Ataucitun Yurartukut - Together We Dance as One"

Schedule of Dancers and Events - Bethel High School

---

**Schedule**

**Friday, March 29th**

5:00 p.m. Doors Open
5:20 Lighting the Cama-i Flame

- Welcome: Lumaaq Louie Auchie ~ ONC Traditional Chief
- Bethel Traditional Dancers
- Kuskokwim Learning Academies
- Tululskak Wolves Dancers
- Kwethluk Dancers
- Yurartet Singers and Dancers
- Jesse LeBeau - Inspiring B’ball Hoops
- Caputnguarnait Yurartait, Chefnorfan

*Cama-i 2019 Dedicated to: Ayaginar Walter Lewis

9:05-9:35 Rainbow Yup’ik Dancers, Anchorage
9:35-9:50 Byron Nicholai
9:50-10:20 Scammon Bay Dancers
10:10-10:20 Mt. St. Elias Dancers - Tingit, yakutak
10:20-10:50 Kalskag Dancers
11:05-11:20 Sampson Brothers & Family - Hoop Dancers
11:20-11:50 Sampson Brothers & Family - Hoop Dancers

**Saturday, March 30th**

11:30 a.m. Doors Open
11:40 William Wassilie, singer
11:55
12:00-12:35 Mikelnguut Elitnaurvat Kindergarten ~ 2nd grade

- Cikigaq Stephanie Maxie
- Paista Maurice Nanalook, Yuraq teacher
- Apayur t'ndi Jones & Canaar Sharon Alexie - K
- Nannuar Carol Oulton & Agguqution Friends - 1st
- Gurneakaping Kathy Cleveland - 2nd

1:40-2:10 Sampson Brothers & Family - Hoop Dancers
2:10-2:50 Ayaprun Elitnaurvik 3rd - 6th
2:35-3:00 Kwethluk Dancers
2:50-3:20 BRHS Warrior Dancers
2:30-3:50 Gladys Jung Crane Dancers

4:00 * Native Foods Dinner starts for Elders at Cafeteria
5:00 * Dinner starts for Dancers at LKSD Office “Cafeteria”
6:00-7:00 * Dinner served for the General Audience til the food runs out

**Sunday, March 31st**

12:30 p.m. Post: Doors Open – William Wassilie, singer
12:50 Relighting the Flame

- Kwethluk, GJ Crane & Chefnorfan Dancers Drum to Stage
- Mt. St. Elias Dancers – Tingit, Yakutak
- Kalskag Dancers
- Sampson Brothers & Family - Hoop Dancers
- Rainbow Yup’ik Dancers, Anchorage
- Sankofa African Dancers and Drum Ensemble
- Scammon Bay Dancers
- BRHS Warrior Dancers

*Cama-i 2019 Honors: Paul O’Brien
Delta Illusion Dance Company
Bethel Traditional Dancers
Quyana Cakneq Cama-i Team

**A Place of Memory ~ Room C-20**

4 pm Elders ~ 5 pm Dancers ~ 6 pm General Audience
Promoting remembrance, sharing and healing.

**Miss Cama-i Cultural Pageant 2019**

Get an Application at Cama-i Headquarters Friday after 6 pm
Completed applications to Headquarters by 12:30 pm Sat
Judging begins Saturday 1:00 in Room C-23
Contestants Introduced at 9:15 pm. Winners Announced 10:45 pm

**2019 Cama-i Dance Festival Sponsors**

- Alaska Airlines
- Long House Hotel
- Kuskokwim Campus, UAF
- Jill Seaman
- Marie Meade & Rita Piia Blumenstein
- Calista Corporation
- Bethel Chamber of Commerce ~ City of Bethel
- Kuskokwim Commercial Supply ~ Bethel Lions Club
- Northern Air Cargo ~ Raven Alaska ~ Grant Aviation ~ Yute Air
- Bethel Community Services Foundation ~ Ladies Auxiliary VFW Post #10041
- Drews Foundation ~ Tundra Center, GEO Group, Inc. ~ YKHC
- Coffman Engineers, Inc. ~ ZGF Architects Inc
- First National Bank Alaska ~ Nicholson’s Auto, Inc
- Bethel Car Rental ~ Vitus Energy ~ Northern Lights Water Products
- VFW Post #10041 ~ Arctic Chiropractic ~ Alaska USA Federal Credit Union
- KYUK ~ Alaska Technologies ~ Nili Sundown PhotoArts ~ GCI
- Bethel Alaska PC ~ Bettisworth North Architects and Planners, Inc
- Tundra Women’s Coalition ~ Alaska Commercial Co. ~ ONC
- Swanson’s ~ Sammy’s Market ~ Subway ~ Snack Shack ~ Baba’s Pizza
- Red Bucket ~ Sam’s Restaurant ~ Chef Stix ~ Fillz Pizza ~ Front Street ~ Taco Time
- Bethel Airport Restaurant ~ Kusko Cab Company ~ Alaska Cab Company

---

**Smile Alaska Style 2019**

YKHC Free Dental Screening Sat. 11:30 - 4 pm

*Admission:* (for entire day)
Elders 65 years & older: $0
Adults: $10 qd 3 Day Pass for $25 (available Friday)
Children 5-17/Kindergarten: $5 qd 3 Day Pass for $12
Children under 4: Free

All children need to be supervised, quyana!